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First of the Sources of the Nile
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to
the Great

Tt m India, through Karopc by mull, we have the
lnlolnc letters relative to the and
tne venea of Dr. not. published
kiu.no:
Jfl it the Bom My Qazttlt, Oft. 10.

The following interesting letter was yesterday
placed by Government at the disposal ol the press:
jrora John Kirk, the Political Agent, and her

Majesty's Consul, y.any.lbar, to C. Oonne, Ki.,
t" oretary to Bombay, Political De--
pa intent,
utiKM, Sept. 1, 1HC. Sir: On the Hist of

the honor to communicate tidings of
Dr. Livingstone. I then informed jou In my des-

patch No. Hl of his arrival at IfJIJi, a trading st.
i on on tho eastern side of Lake
T' t Dr. Livingstone would llnd not only tho goods
at nt after he started on his Jaurney, but also a
(on 1 supply despatched last year to await his ex-

piate I arrival.
i e will then be In possession for the first time of

the Important discoveries of Sir Samuel Maker,
wh c't were published subsequent to his departure,
am' t ichu detail maps will no doubt guide the future
Be to I.

I now do myself the honor to enclose, for the In-

fo mation of the Right Honorable the Governor in
C unci!, a copy of the general portion of a letter
tiat 1 have this day received. The remainder of
"Dr. letter, which I have omitted, re-

lates entirely to the despatch of additional stores,
bWn I shall lose no time in sending, at his request,

n mm. it is also mentioned that a credit had been
long ago applied for on Messrs. Smith A Fleming, of

- Bombay, to be drawn In Zanr.tbar.in payment of goods
and t tores. As Messrs. H. A. Fraser A Co., the agent

1 Messrs. Smith Flemmlng, have received no
to this cflect. I doubt not the order either

has been lost or Is still In the hands of some Arab
truderB lit Africa.

Tie chief point of interest In the
present letter of Dr. Livingstone is the statement
that the sources of the Nile are to be found In the
lakes and rivers that drain the great valley in which
Ca.embe is situated, lying to the south of

Between ten and twelve degree of south Jutl- -

UTne town of Caeiubo, from which Dr.
last letters were dated, has been already

TiBited and described by t wo Portuguese missions.
It is situated on a chain Of lakes and rivers that flow
northwards.

The Cbanib.i, having collected by many streams
the waters of the northern slope of the damp ele-

vated plains, flows to join Lnke this
again is connected with Lake Moero by the Iupnla,
on whose banks the town of Cszembe Is built.
Moero in Its turn Is drained by the Stiolaba Into
another lake named flense, and here exploration

nds. Natives have told Dr. that
dense is an lake, whose waters Join
the Lutlra, a large river coming from the western
Bide of some great plain whose eastern slope Is
drained by the Chambezl. This united stream, some

ay, enters the and thenoe by the
Luanda into Lake Chowambe, but Dr.
informants are not unanimous, and some assert that
the Lutlra passes to the west ol Tanganyika and so
to tho Lake Chowambe, which, Dr.
thinks, is the same as the Albeit Nyanr.a of Sir
Samuel Baker, in fact, the Interest of the Journey
centres In the southern connections of the Albert

Arab traders in thinking that
a water does exist between that and
the but I have not met with any one
who professes to have traced out this

From Arabs who vlbit t'azemhe 1 learn that
the lakes now described by Dr. Livingstone are of
considerable size, probably from live to ten days'
march in length, and, like Nyassa, Tanganyika and
the Albert Nvanza, overhung by hii;h mountain

opes, which open ok t in bays and valleys, or leave
irreat plains, which, during the become
flooded, so that caravans march for days through
water kneedeep, seeking for higher ground on which
to pass the night. The country abounds with large
frame and domestic cattle, while the climate is
upoken of as not is certainly a contrast
to the Zanzibar coast. If we may judge from the
tunned, trailers who return.

yours, etc,, Joun Kirk.
DK, l.ETTKK.

Kxtraet" from a letter addressed to John Kirk,
Acting Political Agent, her Brlunnic Majesty's
Consul, Zanzibar, received at Zanzibar on 7th
September, 1M19. ;

After enumerating things needed, soon as cloth,
beads, etc, which are to be sent to I'jijl by lirst op-- m

rtuiiity, Dr. Livingstone says: "I have hud no
tws from anywhere for two years and upwards.

The Arabs have all been overflowing iu kindness.
1 borrow this paper from Mahomed Bagarlb, for I
am up here without any. In lording rivets and
brooks 1 should have got all spoiled. I am greatly
obliged by the Sultan's letter, and beg you to say to)

hlS lliirlllieXS 1 nOU T, KIIOW miinnil ucunuin im.-- i

served in most, where aU have shown kindness
and good will.

; For Captain Vra.er and onr ftlonds at Zanzibar 1

i believe to be themav say have found what source
of the Nile, ten degrees and twelve degrees
south, or nearly in the position assigned to them by
Ptolemy. '

It Is not one source from a lake, but upwards of
twenty of them. Lake I.iemba. which possibly is sa
arm of has lour rivers ilowing into it.
One I mcusured and found It to be 2H4 feet, say mo
yards wide and waist deep, and flowing

No raiu had fallen siuce mh May ; else-

where It almost requires canoes. This hits eleven
good sl.ed "buons" flotvinir into it. Takinjr these
four rivers as one lire of drainugo m fift.ii lrom
Marengo must be added), and then tlie Olmrabe,1
flows from the side Into one centre of the great val-- :
ley and receives there streams as large as the isla at
Oxford or Avon at Hamilton. '

Chambezl enters Baugweolo lake awl receives two
streams, then changes Us name to Luiipula, and
flowing north, reoeives two streams about titty yards
each. Luapula receives one and enters Moero lake
to receive five Btreanis; one is eighty yards broad
and always requires canoes; on leaving M oero It is

called Luababa, which reoeives two good sized
streams, and It forms Vlenge, cither a lake with
many islands or a division with many streams which
aro taken up by the Lutira, a large river, whicU by
live branches drains the west side of tlie yreat val-le- v,

which probably is that of the Nile.
1 nave still to follow down the Lnahana sua see

whether, as the natives assort, it passes Tanganyika
to tho west, or enters it and rinds an exit by the
river culled Iclnda into lake Chowambe, which I
conjecture to to that discovered by Mr. Baker.

I shall not follow Luababa by canoes, as we did
the Zambezi from near the Victoria Falls to tbu

That was insanity, and 1 am not going to
do any more mad things merely to please geogra-
phers who are mostly insane. My positions have
been altered for the most idiotic reasons at places
where no one else observed or will observe in (sir
day - and after all our care in laying down Lake
NvuhHii, 'no miles are tacked on to its northwest
.a ih. whi.'h will miles of water are purched up

on a height of BOOO feet above the rest. If anjr letters
have come for nie please send them up to I Jijl till
further notice. 1 Bend to your caro a letter to Lord
Clarendon, one for Miss lJvingstone, and lor fir
Roderick Murchlson, and I trust yon will forward
mem at your in proper envelopes.

Yours, etc. David LiviMJ.vroKK.
Dated near Lake July 8, is!s.

Trial of a Calored Man tor Whipping Hot la
Ileal h.

From the Chicann J'omL Dei;. 17.

The trial of Louis Bates, a colored man, for whip-
ping bis nephew, Jacob Bates, to death, is taking
place at the Recorder's Court. Some time In May
fast, it was sworn to. Bates took tho child, tied his
arms and legs together, laid bun on tho floor and

him fvil.ta a. hi run. A vnnnir man living opposite
iiatos says he came homo alioul 9 o'clock, and pasw
in Hates' nouse iieuru me souiui u "". m
teuton to his house, but hearing the beating con
,..,1 ho returned to HalAii unil found him Whip

ring the child. The boy was lying naked on the
.Z-- tijxi. lie told Bates to Hton heutliiff the Child,

to which Fates replied that he would make the boy
tell the truth or kill him. lie further said that he
would keep the boy a year, and if he could do no

....i-- will, him would send him to the KefOl'lll
ffe WooL Witness left the house, but soon afterwards
learned that the boy had fainted. He then weut for
Dr. bat before the physician arrived

.m iui deud.
JUra J'Jtiier and Wickershain lestifloU to having

Made a potUmorinK examination. Thelta worn t wo
abrasions on the head. Tho boy's back km llte-rai- ly

covered with stripes. The skin had been
broken In many place. There wu a pleuritic, ad-
hesion of the longs, but not serious enough to en-
danger health. It was their opinion thai, the ly
died from a nervotm shock, prodnred from pro-long- ed

and excessive fright.
An application was mule after court to extend the

hull limits to Kates, and while the argument
were taking place he got op and walked out. A
biilllir walked alter him and brought him back, and
he was placed in the hands of the Sheriff.

A Fnllirr Hlenls Ills Innhter from Her
Moiher-IUO- O Keward OUerrd for tier Re-
covery.
AlMiut. a week ago there appeared an

Ofterltig tlMi reward for the recovery of alittlo girl
answei ing to the name of Comma Lewis, 7 years of
age, with long flowing flaxen hair and clear hazel
eyes. The mother Inserted this and
she also gave a description of the man she had good
reason to believe had kidnapped h-- r daughter.

The little girl and tht man, who Is the father f
the child, were both met with lu this city early yes-terd-

morning, and about, 12 o'clock yesterday were
taken before Judge llogon, at the Tombs Police
Court. The name of the man, who Is twenty-nin- e

years of age, and of npearance, Is Dr.
William Lewis, of Boston. The as
related In court, afford another confirmation of the

nilajre that truth Is stranger than fic-

tion, and another powerful lllusirutiou of woman's
devotedness and man's villainy.

Little con nn a had been placed, by an order of the
Supreme Court of In the custody of
the mother, Mrs. 1'Wis, as thejresult of a divorce
suit which she had been under the necessity of en-
tering in that Court, constrained thereto by her hus-
band's inconstancies and cruellies. Dr. Lewis had
by force obtained this child from her mother, and
had brought her into
Canada so as U avoid pursuit of the detectives, who
were placed lmmedlutelo on the track as soon as the
mother discovered the loss of the child. About i
o'clock yesterday morning the Boston detectives,
assisted by found father and child at
No. 73 Kast Seventieth street.

When Dr. Louis was brought before Judge Hogan
he complained that ho had been taken from bis bed
with the child, and brought through the streets to
tho station by the police, they having no warrant or
magisterial authority to Justify the arrest, and said
that such a proceeding was a very high-hand- out-
rage, lie appealed to the Judge that before any ex-

amination took place that he should have an oppor-
tunity or consulting with counsel. Judge Uogan at
once consented to this, and said the request was a
very reasonable one, and the hearing was adjourned
until VI o'clock.

Bvthis time the greatest possible interest was
manifested in tho case by all who had an opportu-
nity of hearing anything about the arrest. On be-

half of the mother, the detectives from Boston re-

tained Mr. W. K. Howe as counsel, and Dr. Lewis
had secured Mr. II. L. Crosby as his counsel.

Mr.Crosby, In a lengthy address, urged upon Judge
Bogan that there was no authority for the arrest,
and urged the dismissal of his client and the restora-
tion of the child to the custody of the father. Mr.
llowe said he would ask his Honor's attention for a
few moments while lie gave to him a short statement
of the circumstances that hud led the persons then
present to be brought before the court. The defend-
ant, Dr. Iwls, had pursued a life of opon

immorality, and had shown an entire ab-
sence of affection to oue who had by her devotion
and love for him, raised him front poverty and ob-
scurity to a position of social distinction, and given
him the command of a very handsome fortune, and,
what was more, had generously found him the
means . by which he had obtained the
education that had enabled him to maintain that
social position. Some years since Mrs. Lewis, whit
was a lady livmg in the highest circles of society,
and a lady of education, great personal attractions,
and Immense wealth, had lallen in love with tbu
defendant, who at that time was not a man of any
education. With a generosity that was almost

and with a devotion and
that ought to have awakeued the devotion and grati-
tude of uny man on whom this love was lavished,
however degraded he might naturally be, she sent
this Mr. Lewis to college before allowing hira to be-co-

her husband.' paying every cent of the ex-
penses, and thus lilting hitn to b introduced to
those circles in society of which she w as so brilliant
and a member.

Thev were married, aud the result was the birth of
the little girl, who was now asking the protection of
the Court. Not very long after the child was bora
Lewis, instead of being the loithful and devoted
husband that so good a wile deserved to possess,
wont abroad, und In riotous living and licentiousness
ubsolutelv squandered the colossal fortune that the

his wile had placed at his disposal. He
entered into viexallittnof with female theatricaJ cele
brities, and ladies J rati but fair, and his amours lie
came so notorious that Mrs. Lewis applied to the Su
preme Conn of Massachusetts ror a divorce, wnicii
Court Bftve an order that the child should be
given to the care of the mother pending
the lltijrntion involved in me divorce
milt. The defendant, knowing that, the mother loved
that child with all the love of a mother, and would
saciltlee fortune and life for it, resolved to possoss
her. and In violation ol the order of the jHasRaenu
setts court had kidnapped heraway. On this being
made known an order was made Tor his arrest for
oontonmt of court. He, however, went Wont to
avoid the serving ol that order, and was at lenjrth
lonnd In tills city. Vpou this state of facts Mr. Howe
begged that the ittdye would hold the child lu sale
custody until the necessary papers could be pro- -

ureU from iiostou uid until ine luoinur couiu ar
rive and claim her daughter.

Mr. llowe said his client would no quite sansneu lr
the child was placed in the care of any person, tem
porarily, l lie court mignr appoint.

lUUge iiogan ineu urum--u niat
ridge should retain the little gin tu nts care until ia
o'clock this day (Monday), by which tune counsel on
both sides would have an opportunity oi ap nyiug 10

the Supreme Court in this city us to whom the cus-
tody ol the child should be awarded. As there was
no evidence against Dr. Lewis before hnu he should
uot detaln hiiu.

Mrs. LewiB hus neen commnuicaied wiwi iy teie-oran- h.

aud is expected in tlio city y. She will
very probably give evidence betore Judge llogitn at
the adjourned examination, sirs. L,ewis nas re
cently li ad a fortune left ner Dy nor mouier, ui ner
own disposal, and it Is this newly acquired money
thut bss had something to do with the kidtiajqiiiw ol
l he daughter. --V. r. lurata, mm mormiy.

luiincusely Wedded.
A very remarkable case of inatriinouy divorce,

on a somewhat unusual scuie, occurreii iu wnm ie- -
cently, in connection with a transfer oi real estate.
The palties were ell residents of I'rbaua, though the
land transierrea wan wuuui mi? wniimm
county. The facts are these: A man lu Urbsna
married a wife and wus di forced from
her. He married a second wue, aun iu me course oi
time was divorced from her also. The first wife had
died in the interval.and not long ago the man obtained
a license to remarry the second wife, to whom he
has transferred tlie property aouve-ineni.iuu- uu
has been thrice married and twice divorced, and
hns''stood up" before tho parson a secoud Uiue with
the same w oman.

Shot by Riitiewt.
A lollv old Bentlenian. who lives at Liberty. Mis

souri, iiailied 'L'obcrt Lincoln, a queer groiuis, whoso
eccentricities artord not a little amusement some
times for his irlends, a few days since, napponing
among a number of turned his back
to treiu anu requesveu wiuio hub o mm. n
shot-gu- n loaded with bird-sh- was standing near.
Oue of the party, suiting tho action to the word,
picked up the gun and doliberutely emptied Its con-
tents into that part of the body a few Inches below
the middle of the back ol Mr. Lincoln. There were
a lew writhes of the body, a sudden reversion of the
status of Mr. L.'s form aud that was aU. Physicians
are now engaged tu extracting from his back tuo

little shots lodged mere. Otherwwe, "(Hd
Bob'' is us well aud as lively as ever.

Itanloa the Supreme Hunch.
The New Vork Tribune to-da-y has the following

despatch from Washington, dated
"The President, by the

y called at the residence of Mr. Stanton,
of War, and tendered him tho position

of Justice ol the United States Supreme Court, nmde
vacant by the recent resignation of Justice Urlor.
Mr Stanton accepted the oiler, aud the President
taiil he would send the to the Senate
betore the holiday recess.

Mr. Colfax Bays that he did not express any
such sentiments when in
Utah" as Dr. Todd attributes to the

and that Dr. Todd must have rucaut that
he heard the second In authority in the Mormon
Church thus speak on the BabbatU, and, as the
highest olllcer Is called he styled
tho next in rank, to whom ho alluded, the

although that Is a lilU unknown lu
the Mormon Churuli.

A .TTnrdrr In a Vlnelmmil Hoopllal-O- m If..
Ilrnt Kill Another with a Ponccl-haif- e.

About S o'clock las evening two of the paUen'.s In
tho Kye Infirmary of the cinclnntl
Hospital, named Henry Myers and William I). Cay-to- n,

became engaged iu a controversy, ending In the
latter stabbing the former to the heart with a am til
penknife, resnltlng in the death of the woundisl man
in about fifteen mlnntes. Olllcer Orr, being sent for,
took Clayton to tho Ninth Street Station House,
where he was locked up to await his examination
before the Police Court.

Clayton claims that Myers had been quarrelling
with him all day merely localise he (Clayton) had
objected to a boy being put up to insulting an o.d
man, a patlmt in ono of the wards. While the dis-

pute was going on Clayton went into an adjoining
room, where he was followed by Myers, who com-
menced a violent assault on him. As soon as pos-

sible be attempted to escspe, but being followed by
Myrrs, before he thought ho struck at him with his
small penknife, with which he was whittling a stick
at the time, giving a fatal blow.

As soon as the deed was Clayton
appeared to be bowed down with grief, weeping like
a child at the thonghtof being a murderer.

Both or the principals to this attalr are young
men of the same age Myers being a painter by
tiade, aLd hailing from Canada, while Clayton Is a
in borer, and was born in New Vork. Cincinnati
Tim. Dev. 1.

IT. N. DUtrlct Court Judge
In the case of the United Stales vs. one still

claimed by James Atwell, before reported, ttie jury
were unable to agree, and were discharged from a
further consideration of the matter.

This morning the Court took np the case of Samuel
who was indicted for perjury, tho alle-

gation on tho part, of the Government was that a
distiller, Winston F. lingers, of tho Third district,
being about to embark In the business ;of distiller,
went before Collector Elliot to enter bond as re-

quired by law, and produced the defendant as one
of his sureties; anl, being examined under oath,
the defendant stated that he was possessed of cer-
tain property which was free of all
and at. the same time he knew this oath to be false,
a judgment at that time for $sooo pending against
him in this court, and still another Judgment against
him as surety in the tjuirrcr Sessions. On trial.
Christian Kneass aud John P. O'Neill, L'sqs., forde-fvndan- t.

Nisi Prlue-Jud- wo Williams.
Joseph Keller and Louisa Keller, his wife, In rhrht

of the said Louisa, vs. the Central
Kail road Company. This was an action to recover
damages for the loss of Herman Auker, Mrs. K.l- -
ler a son, by accident on me road or tne utremiants.
On the twenty-lir- st of September, lsM,
accordingly the allegation, to Auker
was a soldier passenger on the train from Pittsburg
to this city and between Pittsburg and Harrlsburg
the train collided with a coal train, the cars were
mashed, and among others the car In which Auker
was took lire and was destroyed, and the car being
locked he was unable to escape aud was burned tj
death. On trial.

Court of Quarter Paxsoo.
The second period of the December Term legan

this morning. A new venire of jurors was returned
to Court, and a greater part of tho morning was
consumed in bearing tho excuses oil'ered by jurors
who wished to be exempted from service.

Charles Dubois pleaded guilty to a charge of the
larceny of a box of raisins and firkin of butter, and
Robert Bartholomew was convicted of the same,

Fanny Jones pleaded guilty to a charge of the
larceny of an overcout from a 8 tore at Heventb and
Market streets.

William Turner, a Taney thief, pleaded guilty to
two charges of stealing goods lrow the front of a
store.

Frauds Bradley and Iz.arns Leary, two lit tle boot-
blacks, were tried for the larceny of cutlery from a
store at Filth and Commerce struets. Michael Urlf-il- n,

another little boy. who was indicted with the
above named boys, pleaded guilty, and being called
to the stand ond'put through a rigid examination as
to tho nature of an oath, which he did not under-
stand, said that one Sunday he and the other boys
went to the store in Commerce street and took a
large number of articles away ; but Michael Bird
had nothing to do with it-- lie also said that the
policemen who arrested him told hira that, if he
would confess, they would let him olf, aud under
this promise ho had pleaded guilty, and told the
whole truth; ami therefore he appealed to the Dis-

trict Attorney to release hira. Mr. Gibbons ob-

tained the consent of the Court to tho withdrawal
of the boy's pica of guilty, anil abandoned
the on the ground that the
testimony of an accomplice was not
suillcient to warrant u conviction, and, moreover,
this boy's testimony was avoided ny the promises
which induced it. After several repetitions of this
by his Honors the jury at length made up their minds
to acquit. The boys are in the hands of the Court,
who can make a proper disposition of them.

TUK NEW YOKK itlONEV DIAUKBT.

fVom the .V. J'. UeraUL

"The speculative Interest of the week was largely
concentrated in the gold market, where the course
of business wsb guided by the movements of tlie
Treasury in its sales of tho Government treasure.
The action of Secretary Boutwell at tho close of his
November programme in refusing to sell below.tu-i-
to which point gold had suddenly gravitated, had
been leemed a reasonable index for basing all busi-
ness calculations connected with tho premium on
gold. There were but two sales during the week,
one on Tuesday and the other on Friday. The open
market price on the former day ranged from isa up-

wards, so that no diillculty was had In placing I no
Government million at aud above the limit, ou
Fridav, however, the market had drifted to lower
quotations, and a feverish anxiety was ma lire-ste- d

as to what policy Mr. Boutwell would pursue, Inas-
much as tlie bids would be und were below 124.

Those who were hoping against hope iu such a
state of a tl airs desired thut no change would be
made m his policy. But the bids were uocepted and
gold eventually declined, to l'ioi. The amount bid
lor was less than half the amount oil'ered, so that it
would seem that Mr. Boutwell, in the desperation of
his position with tho merchants on the oue hand

a more steady price for gold, and the
radical politicians ou the other threatening him
should lie obstruct the movement to specie pay-
ments, the matter by accepting tlio
bids for half a million. Tho people are no easier
now as to the policy which he may pursue in tho
gold sules next week. Due allowance being made
lor the ol his situation on this vital
Mucstlon. he might, have shown more firmness and
more, decision in handling it. F.ither it is right to
sell gold nt the market or it is not. But the worst
result of this Inconstancy of Mr. Boutwell, Is his loss
of the control of the market. The speculators
are now of him. His aUilily to
cope with the speculative combinations of
Wall street has been sadly impaired by his
lack of policy. The gold gamblers have draw n
Mm along to a certain point, and there robbed him
of his power to do them harm. It makes no dlrlcr-enc- e

to them what his courso may be in the ensuing
gold sales. Thulr plans cannot now be comuasscd
bv him. The decline iu gold since the 1st of Octo-
ber has been about ten per cent. This is too sudden
to be natural or healthy. Action is always followed
bv reaction in Wall street, as everywhere else.
Secretary Boutwell limited his gold sales to two
millions a month last summer, after numerous
sporadic with various amounts just
after he came into oilice. The result was the forma-
tion of the gold ring and tho rise to la at
at a time when we were shipping specie to Europe
to pay tor our iniportM. Towards the 1st of October
he uiodiiled his programme and has since sold at the
rate of ten to tw eive million a mouth at a time
when cotton and produce were going to Kurope,
thus making a competition against them which has
left it almost profitless to ship the products of our
domestic industries. Next spring it will not bo
wonderful 11 millions of acres be unfilled which
thin year have Iwrne so abundantly. The farmer
certainly has no incentive to expand while the
policy of Mr. Boutwell cheats him of the fruits of
his labor. It is time Mr. Boutwell showed a
more practical knowledge of tlie wanls of tho
community. ui" experiments su rar nave had a
very line aoDareut etlect in the reduction of the ore.
mium on gold, and doubtless he fancies that forelgu
nations will reguni nun as a great nnuucler because
gold has gone down. But he has purchased las glury
ut the expense of the great agricultural interests of
the country. Kcveruugio me question or gold sales,
what Mr. Boutwell needs the application of a little
simple common sense In so adjusting his programme
thut In summer, when we pay tor our minor is. void
shall be cheap, and iu winter, when we are sending
abroau our couoa ana pruuuee, goia snail uot ne
cheaper."

A negro named Jackson applied for
in Texas, and brought a certificate bear- -

inir the name ol Ham Smith, explaining the dis.
erepancy thus: "Vou see, massa, Smith he died
and I married his wldder and come to all his
'state, and you see die here 'tldcate was awon
bis property, ana ; ivu usre u it.
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FROM WASHING TOJV.

Indian A flair.
Social Denpatch to The Koening TdftJtapK

WtsniNGTON, Dec. 30. Major-Uener- al Ord,
commanding the Department of California,
wrote to General Shermnn, a. few days since, in
regard to outrages perpetrated upon the Indians
by white vagalonds on tho Plains, and traces to
them mnch of the trouble that is experienced.
Goncral Thomas advocates the extension of civil
authority over the Indians as tho only means of
protection for them, and (icucral Sherman makes
an indorsement that ''a citien may murder uu
Indian with impunity, but if the Indian retali-
ates, war rcults, and tho United States must
bear the expense."

Colored and White Noldler.
The official reports received at te War De-

partment show that while there were compara-
tively more white soldiers on the sick lists during
the last year than there were colored soldiers,
there were comparatively more deaths among
the colored soldiers, and more discharges ou
surgeon's certificate of disability.

The White llouitc. S
The beautiful carpets made expressly for the

green and red rooms of the Executive Mansion
have just been put down. Mrs. Grunt has had
the magnificent life-si.- e portrait of General
Scott and tho fine portraits of Gen. Phil. Sheri-
dan and the late General John A. llawlins sus-

pended in the green room, and in the red room
the painting of the President's family, by
Coggswcll.

l ine nnd Ktaff.
Bill No. 2H In relation to the staff of the

navy, introduced by Mr. Spencer, originated
with the Medical Corps, who are disposed to act
for themselves, leaving the paymasters nnd
Engineers to fall in, or f toy out in the cold. The
"line" look down ou the staff, the Surgeons
look down on the paymasters, and the paymas-
ters on the engineers. Tho policy of tho "Hue"
is to ect tho staff by tlie ears. Congress will
very soon after the holidays take np this ques-

tion of rank, nnd it is generally bclioved that the
'line" will c convinced that brief authority and

might does not make right.
The Washington Poor

The Association for tho Improvement of the
Condition of tlio Poor of tho City have com-

menced to distribute bread, In cases of extreme
need, from their general depot.

Cnpltol-.IIov- rr Moved.
Mr. Reaves, the Capitol-move- r, has loft Wash-

ington, nud several cords of his pamphlets aro
for sale at a second-han- d bookstore, cheap, for
wrapping paper.
(ieorsta IteconNtruetlon Tli Bill In Fall no It

fiinsed l he .Neuute.
Despatch to the Aacitted Yew.

Washington, Dec. 30. The following is tho
"Bill to promote the Hecoustruetion of the Slate
of Georgia," us it finally passed the Senate at uu
early hour Saturday morning:

Bo it enacted, etc., That the U avernor of the State
f Oeorgla be, and hereby is, authorized aud

directed, forthwith, by proclamation, to summon all
persons elected to the General Assembly of said
State, as appears by the proclamation of George
O. Meade, the General commanding tno miuttry
olstrict including the Slate of Georgia, dated
dune twenty-fift- h, eighteen hundred and sixty-eigh- t,

to appear on some day certain, to bo named
lu some proclamation, ai Aiiuiua, iu naui oi.uu:; auu
thereupon the said General Assembly of said State
shall proceed to perfect its organization in conform-
ity with tho Constitution and laws of ths United

IULCS, accoruing WJ ilici nuvimuui u liiib m,u
section 2. And be it further enacted, That when

tho inoinbers so elected to said Senate aud House or
HepiTSentatlves shall be convened, as aforesaid,
each and everv member and each und every person
claiming to be elected as a member of said Senate or
House of lteprescntatlves shall, iu addition to takiug
the oath or oaths required by the Constitution of
Gorgia, also take and subscribe and hie in the oilloe
of the Secretary oi State of the State of Georgia

lie of the following oaths or aillruiatious, namely:
"ldo solemnly swear (or aiiirm, as tno caso may

be) that 1 have never held the oillno, or exercised tho
duties of, a Senator or Representative in Congress,
nor been a menioer oi tne legislature or
any State of tlio I'nited States, nor held any
civil ottlce created by law for the administration
of any general law of a- - State, or for the
adiuiuistrutiou of Justice in any stato or under the
laws of the United Suites, nor held any ottlce iu the
military or naval service oi tne tinned states, and
thereafter engaged in insurrection or rebellion
against the limed btates, or gave aid or com-
fort to its cnortiies, or rendered, except In conse-
quence of direct physical force, any support, or
aid, to any Insurrection or rebellion against the
I'nited States, nor held any house under, or given
any support to, any government of any kind organized
or acting lu hostility to the United States. So help
roe God (or on the pains and penalties of perjury, as
the case maybe.)" Or the following oath or animat-
ion, namely : "1 do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the
caso ma? be) tfiat I have beeu relieved, by an act of
the Congress ol the United States, from disability as
provided for by section three of the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of tho United
Mutes. So help me God (or on the pains
aud penalties of perjury, as the case
ninv be.)" Which oath or anirmation,
when So liled, shall bo entered of record by the
Secretary of State of the suto of Georgia, and said
oath or ufllrmatlon, or a copy of the record thereof,
duly certllleu by said Secretary of State, shall be evi-
dence iu all courts aud places. And every person
claiming to be so elected, who shall refusu, or de-
cline, or ueiTlec, or bo uuablo to take one of said
oaths or animations above provided, shall not be
admitted to a seat in said Senate or Housa of Repre-
sentatives, or to a participation in tho proceedings
thereof, but shall be deemed Ineligible to such
seats.

section 8. Anil be It further enacted, That if any
person claiming to bo elected to said souute or
House of Beprcsoutatlves, as aforesaid, shall falsely
take either of said ouths or animations above pro-
vided, he shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall
sutler the pains and penalties thereof; aud maybe
tried, convicted, and punished Wierefor by tho cir-
cuit Court of the I'nited States for the District of
Georgia, in which district said crime was committed :
and the jurisdiction of said Court shall be sole and
exclusive for the purpose aforesaid.

Section 4. And bo it further enacted, That the
persons elected, as aforesaid, and entitled to com-
pose such Legislature, and whoshallcomply with the
provisions of this act, by taking one of the ouths or
aftirniatious above prescribed, shall thereupon pro-
ceed, in said Senate and House of Representatives
to which they have been elected respectively, to re-

organize Bald Senate and House of Representatives,
respectively, by the election and quullilcatJon of the
proper officers of each bouse.

Section fi. And be it further enacted, That if any
person shall, by force, violence, or fraud, wilfully
hinder or interrupt any person or persons elected as
aforesaid from taking either of the ouths or amniia-tion-s

prescribed by this act, or from paxtlui- -
in the proceedings of said Senate or'rating of Representatives, after having taken one

of said oaths or attlnnations, and otherwise
complied with this act, be shall be deemed

polity of a felony, and maybe tried, convicted, andpomnied iherelor by the circuit or District Court oftne United Slates for the District of Georgia, Iff
which district said offense shall nn committed : andshnll be punished therefor by Imprisonment at hard
laiMir for not less than two nor nvrii than ten years,
In the discretion of the Conrt; aud tho jurisdictionef said Courts shnll bo solo and exclusive for thepurpose afon said.
t. Secllon . And be it further enacted, That it ishertby declared that the exclunlon of any person orpersons elected ns aforesaid, anil lielng otherwise
qualified, from participation In tho proceedings of
said Senate or House of Representatives upon theground of ruce, color, or previous condition of ser-
vitude, would be illegal aud revolutionary, and Ishereby prohibited.

Section 7. And be it furtlfnr enacted. That upon
the pjicatl,m of the Governor of Georgia, the
President of the I'nited States shall employ such
military or naval forces of the United staun as may
be necssary to enforce and execute the provisions
of this act.

Section 8. And be it further enacted, That the
LeglslHtiiro shall ratify the fifteenth
amendment proposed to the Constitution of
the United States before Senators and Representa-
tives from Georgia are admitted to seats lu Congrose.

The Argentine Kepublle.
Denpatch to tht Associated fress.

Washington, Dee. 30 The Argentine Re-
public has Instructed its Minister hero to enter
into contracts for furnishiug the prepared
lumber for buildings to be constructed for the
tife of the public Industrial Exhibition which Is
to tnke place at the city of Cordova on tho 18th
of October, 1870.

Inrrenseof Federal Hnlarles.
Mr. E. W. Stoughton yesterday delivered to

Senator Carpenter the petition of the New York
Bar for an increase of Federal salaries. Mr.
Stoughton stated in the strongest manner thut
tho petition met the universal approval of tho
profcFhion; that the only objections made to
signing it were that the salaries named were too
small; and thut he believed, if desirable, the
signature of every member of tho New York
Bar could be procured. He also expressed a
warm approval of the course pursued by Senator
Carpenter, and hoped that his bill would be
extended to all the Federal judiciary, and
promptly passed.

FROM NE W TOR K.

linr slur leu In Albany.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

A i. many, Dec. 30. Four burglaries were com-

mitted in this city on Saturday night and 8uuday,
and evidently by the same gang. The Boston
clothing store lost $1000. Mr. Brand, commission
merchant, Many A Wygant, livery stablo
keepers, and ;t party in the Senulff block, were
victims to a small extent.

Fatal Accident.
Margaret Ream, a young married woman, fell

from a balcony, a distance of tweuty-nin- o feet,
to the pavement, fracturing her skull, and ex-

pired yesterday morning.
New York Money nnd Mtock Mnrkets.

New York, Deo so. Stocks unsettled. Money, 7
percent. Gold, 120,. Five twenties. 162, coupon,
113,V; do. 1864, do., lit ' ; do. 1603, do., lllr; do.
do., new, 114; do. ISflT, 114?,'; do. lSWH, 114 V;
lOHjj; Missouri sixes, 90. j Canton Company,
48 ; iftinibcrland preferred, Consolidated
New York Central and Hadson Hiver, Vtf ,',
Krie, 21, '; Heading, 99V; Adams' Express, 69 V;
Michigan Central, vx; Michigan Southern, 88,';
Illinois Central, i'i'i; Cleveland and Pittsburg,
183 y ; Chicago and Rock Island, 1047; ; Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne, lHfX ; Western Union Telegraph, 33,3.

Mew York Produce Market.
Nw York, Dec '20. Cotton quiet; sales of 200

bales at Flour quiet aud without decided
change; sales of swio barrels. Wheat firmer but
quiet; sules of WOO bushels red Virginia at tl 'Jit. Corn
heavy; sales of itO.(HK) bushels mixed Western at,
fl'l'raHir yellow Southern, flUfi,;l-o- Oaw dull;
sales of 21,000 bushels State at MX ,'. ; Western at
6;t(rt3Xc- - Beef quiet, fork heavy; new mes, 01(a)
Hi. l.ard dull; steam, ls.VtlH '.,c Whisky dull at
98i8,99e,

FROM BALTIMORE,
A Severe Ntorin.

Speeial Despatch to The Evening TtlcijrapK
Kai.timoke, Dec. 30. Yesterday's storm won

very severe. Steamers and other vessels arrived
report excessively rough weather in the Chesa-
peake. Tho steamer America, from Savannah,
hud a bol.sterous tiinu; her ubists were carried
away. The steamer Falcon, from Charleston,
also hud a rough time off llattcras.

Humors of Failures. ,

There are various rumors of other heavy
failures here.but they are not credited, and grow
oHt of peculiar causes. Business 1 dull even for
holiday purposes.

Baltimore Produce JHurkel.
Bai-timor- Den. 20. Cotton firm; middling up-

lands nominally 2.Va.2ji''c. Flour lirmer uud iu fair
demand; Howard Street superfine, r, ; do.
extra, .T2.V6; do. family, City Mills
superfine, t.'K6-Tri- ; do. extru, t.V60;atH-fti)- ; do. family,
tiiniS-fo- ; Western superfine, do. extra,
(ad; do. family, Wheat nrm; prime, $l'36)

Com active; prime white, 8r.(n)so. ; yellow.
H((i92e. Oats dull at fiSiWc. Provisions quiet and
but little doing; mess pork, 3'M33; bacon, rib sides,
ts'c. ; clear do.,i4, ; shoulders, ln.'ic ; ham, ale,
Lard, lc. Whisky quiet at KuyWc.

.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Maine Heal Estate.

Dffyxtich to The Evening Telegraph,
Augusta, Me., Dec. 30. Tho valuation of the

eleven cities of Maine, as shown by the Assessors'
return, is sixty million fifteen thousand seven
hundred and eighty dollars, which is a eain over
the valuation of lHfK) of twenty-liv-e millions of
dollars, or nearly fifty per cent,

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Obituary.

Fall Kivek, Mass., Dec. 30 Rev. Dr. Thurs-
ton, for the lust twenty-on- e years pastor of the
Central Congregational Church in this city, died
last night of pneumonia, aged sixty-on- e years,

' FROM EUROPE.
This JMornlun'e Uuotatlona.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
Lou don, Dec. 2 11 A. M. Consols for money, 92 y,

ami for account, 9Vi- - U.S. of 1M12, 8.v" ; of lsas
old, H4?," J of lhC7, bit ' ; S2J. Amerieau slocks
steady. Krie Kullroad, 17 ; Illinois Central, KB v. ureat
Western, 26.

Livrki'OOi., Deo. 2011 A. M Cotton steady;
middling uplands, 11 VI.; middling Orleans, lJd.
The sales to-da-y are estimated at 12,000 bales.

Corn, 29s.
Hamhuru, Dec. 20. Petroleum closed firmer ou

Saturday night at 15 marc buncos 1 schillings.
Brkmkn, Dec. 20. Petroleum closed lirmer ou

Saturduy at 0 thalcrs 66 grouts.
Thla Afternoon's Uuotatlona.

London, Dec 201 p. M. consols for money,
92V; for account, 9. United States
of 1W62, : lMlfi, old, 86; 1S07, S4; S, 82 1. Stocks
quiet. Erie, 17.1 ; Illinois Central, loo ; Atlantic and
Great Western, ;''.

Ijvkri'ooi, Dec. 201 P. M Cotton dull; winter
wheat, 8s. lod.(Sa, lid.; peas, Uos.; lard quiet;
beef, 101 h.

Paris, Dee. 20. The Bourse opened quiet. Rentes,
72f. 7oc.

Paris, Pec. 20 iio P. M. The Bourse is now
Armor, itentes, 72f. boo.

Antwkri, Dec. uo. Petroleum opened Arm.
Uavkk, Dec. 20. Cotton opens quiet at KI7f. on

the spot.
Paris, Deo, 20 Tho Bourse olosed dull. Rentes.

7!4f. 67.
Kr ankkort, Dec. W. Five-twenti- opened qulot

at Hi..
Antwbki', Dee. 20. Petroleum closed steady at

60t.
It is reported that Hiram A. ttriggs, who is

under bonds on the charge of attempting to
Doisen his family, has sottied lit) his business

I aflairs lo l'awtuckct, ft. J., and disappeared.

I'll a.-vct-: AHi (ouii :;:.
Orni;E or thk Kvr.yisn Tr.T.roiiAi'H,)

AtnmlHjr, Deo. i, Isiiu. S

The week opens with un active business dem.io I

for currency, hut very little fer speculative i ivi
Thu dlcount market works pa",. cm,. r

ck.se this morning, and as Hie bBiiks aro done ih'icor nothing in that Hue, the street sho-v- s
'

iivo'v
I reesure tor loans to bridge over tho first.woe. r
January. Money Ls to be had outside tfi b mks nt
ii.jiu ii, t mil, per niiuum lo I per cmu r
month on short dates and good eiidorsi-in;ni- .

Those who aro willing to pay those terms a'iiI put
np good collaterals have no dirticnltv In obum.M- -

money to a reasonable amount, but nolwU!is'nttdiiit:
inn upuuir oi vraue, hiiii tne uosenne Of all IH!' UHi.-tlv- e

leellug at the Sto-- k llounl, the demand n con-
siderably In excess Of tllU Slionlv. Cull Inmin i.n.quite easy at 6 per cent., with comparatively iif.fi

Goul opened strong, with sules at 12'., und lsst.llquoted atthac llgure, tho market being exceed ing'y

Government bonds are aulet but .rati l.ir firm u
bout Saturday's closing quotations.

l nere wus no disposition to speculate In st.H-,k- s

but the prices were firmer.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCH.VNGK "JAI.KS.

Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Tleni street.
FIRST BOA RI).

INK) Le gold 1 91 rf sn Penna H..ls. M
s00 So N 6s, 07 26 do c. 6.'i;,'

l.ioon Pa It 1 m.h3.ifl0 75 do b. n
UOOBUKead B.ls.c. 49 sown Leh N St. . .c. Xia
100 do WO. BO on hii ur A. V.OIII.S M JH)
JAT COOKE A Co. quote Government securities aa

follows: U. S. S Of 1881, 118(ctll9; 5-- Of lfiflli,
113113; ; do., lsfi-1-, 111 Win ; do., lsto, lii
119; do., July. I860, iui',(4i4','; do. do., iw,
114Vn4,'; do., 1S0S, lU.'.ivllU.K: S, MB,'
109,', ; Cur. 68, 108;,(a)lU8. Gold, 121.

Mbsprb. Db Haven a Bkotdkh, 40 No. a Third
Street, Philadelphia, report tho following quotations:

U. W 6S Of 1881, U8.V4118i ! do- 1862, mMUSK ;
dal864,lll;(1113ii ; do. i860, tlUtfidHllj do. 1S66,
new, influx; do. 1867, do. 114'i4114x ; do. 868,
do., Il4vll4)i; I08;;io',-- ; U. 8. 30 Year
6 per cent. Currency, lOssmlosv j Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, 120'itgHJl .S : silver. 119(4120.

Makr 4 Ladhkh, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- 0 A. 11 121 ilO SR A. M 191
10-1- " ltfOrjUlNS " nw;,- -

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday. Dec. 20. Bark In the absence of sales

we qui tc No. 1 ijnercliron atfJO per ton.
Seeds Cloverseed is less active, and 200 bushels

sold at II 71K48 for fair and prime. Timothy is .

nominal at t4r;4-25- . Flaxseed is takeu by the
crushers at 2 20.

The Flour market Is exceedingly dull, and In the
abseuce of any demand for shipment only a few
hundred barrels were takeu in lots by tho home con-
sumers at 87)tf for superfine; sa-ia- for
extras; for Iowa. Wisconsin, and Min-
nesota extra family ; t5"2526 for Pennsylvania eo.
do. ; .V7r6'f)0 for Ohio nud Indiana do. do. ; and

for fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flour sells at per barrel.

The demand for Wheat oontlnnes limited, bnt
prices aro unchanged; sales or Pennsylvania an
Delaware red at White ranges from tl
to tl 1 Western and Pennsylvania. Corn In in
limited request. Sales of too bushels old yellow at

, and 2000 bushels new do. at 8O648G0. for damp
und prime lots. Oats are dull at C560c for Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware.

Whisky Is less firm; 100 barrels iron-boun- d West-
ern sold Bt 111)2.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mondav, Dec, 20. Themarket for Beef Cattle was

moderately active but prices favored buyers.
We quote choice at 8?,;i9;vc., prime at 14Xe.,falrtogoodut6i7xc,, aud common at 4)(;6xo.
3 lb., gross, as to condition. Receipts, 2268 bead.
The following sales were reported:
limn.
76 Owen Smith, Western, 7Df.

117 A. Christy i Bro., Virginia, 7(9.
47 Daengler & McC'lcese, Western, 78

Ill P. Mc.FUlen, Western, K&iX.
tw Ph. Hathaway, Western Peun'a, 79i.
58 B. McFllien, Western, 78i.

100 J. 8. McFillen, Western, 7in8,V.
80 K. 8. McFillen, Western, 7f 8.

124 Ullroan A Bachmun, Western, SXCWm-18- 1

l art 111, Fuller A Co., Western, tttadljj.
170 Mooney A Smith, , G'ttyg.
90 Thomas Mooney A Bro., Va., eVoWV- -
45 H. Chain. Western Penn'a. 6!r7.

2C0 John Smith A Bro., Wfst rn, 19.
Vlt 1,. traiiK, Virginia, oxsv;.

105 Gus. Schumberg A Co., Virginia,
120 Hope A Co., Vnglnia, 6j4'inj9;J.
f2 M. DryfoosACo., Virginia, 6o,7.
tio 11. Frank, Virginia, 6r..s.
67 Klkon A Co., Virginia, o.VtftTX.
20 B. Baldlu, Chester county, e;'.6ft J. Cleinson, Western, 4;tft)4.
24 Blum A Co., Virginia, tu,H,
t6 Chandler A Alexander, Chester county, J9 w.
80 A. Kimble, Chester county, 6i9.
24 L, llorno, Delaware, ftiiu,6;,.
40 ,). Hull, Western, Cui 7.
f4 S. Frank, Virginia, fl.i 7.

120 Ellinger, Virginia, 7i.y.
lfi J. Kowiauit. cnester county, rs.(8.

102 1L Wayne, Western, ft'ui7j.
tsi C. Wciker, Virginia, 4 Va ii,
18 .1. florthTop, Chester county, 6i&H.
22 .1. Christy, Virginia, t vtS.
1! Jesse iliiler, Chester county, 6?i.H,
Cows and Calves. The demand is brisk, und l

maintained. L',0 head sold at i.'iOi.f.KKi.
Sheep are active ami higher. Sales of fnKK) bend

nt f)'i7J'c.
Hogs are iu better demand and prices .

100 lbs. higher. Sales ol 32 W head ut I f : in 100
Its., net, for corn-fe- d.

At a social gathering of the staff officers of
the 1st Division of tho Maryland National Guard,
in Baltimore, on Wednesday night, Governor
Bowie and others intimated that the present ob-

noxious State Militia law will be modi lied by the
next Legislature,

Hon. 1). It. Ashley is mentioned in nounec-tio- n

with the Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor of Nevada.

LATEST SHIPriXO lyrEIiLIUECi;,
For oulditional Marine A'trw nee IntitU Pa).

(BiJ TWfyropA.)
Nl.w Tone, Deo. 20. Arrifud, sUanuhip Hrrimsc,

from Bio Jnueiro.
illy n Cabu.)

Sottthampton, Dec. 20. Arrived, steamship Wnv,
from New York.

llAVHK.Deo. 2P. Arrived, tenmhip Bollona, from New
Vork, on bet y to London.

PORT OK PHILADELPHIA. .DKOK.MBKR 'i.0.

STATIC Ol THMMOMETER AT THE XVKNINU TKUCoaAI'H
OITilCE.

1 A. H 35 11 A. M ...43 IP. M 4J
.

DLKARFD THIS MORNING.
Bris Aoeliai'huriow, GullUon, Antwurp, L, Wumeiitfcwd

AOo.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
fttoamnhip Regulator, Perminctnn, 21 boors frota New

York, with indue, to John V. Obi,
Steamer Centipede, Y en ton. 2 drs from Portsmouth.

N. H., in ballaBt to W. I). Crane Co.
Bri K.tta M. Tucker. Turknr, K day from New York.
Sehr K. '. Cabada. Swain, 9 days from Charleston, with

phosphate rock to J ewe K. Smith.
Sobr Mar Grier, Leonard, 7 days from Wanhimrton, N.

O with lumber and aliiiiKlee to D. Trump, Son A Co.
Hohr Hiawatha, Lee. i day lrom Mawburyuort, with

mdae. to Knifltit k Sooa.
Htybr K. A. llooDer, Cbarnpion, S daya from Ceortetowo.

S. U with lumber to Noiorona A 8heiW.
Sohr Annie May, May, from hot(,u.
br Willie, Wilhon, 1 day trooi Milton, Del, with grain

to Jaa. L. Bewlei A Oo.

Barqne Feraoget, from London, arrived yesterday,
omiRBad to O. F. A U. U. Lenniir.
Sobr Matoxia Louisa, arrived yoetenlai from St. J .mo, la

osnea to r.. A. bonder a 00,

O0LLI81ON.
Tki morning abont H o'clock, a the tow boat General

dcCandieea we proceeding down the riyer, ahsoam in
ooal aot with one of til liloaoeater berry boats, in oonae-Uilio- e

of wtaiuii the tu was considerably damuaed, liotb
in ni aubinery and bull, wbieb caused bar to loak badly and'
otherwise injured bar; two men, one of whom was Mr.
Hiuil Ji, a pilot, and tbe nsineer, were thrown Ofiirboard
the latter oame vsfytasar losing- bis life, be boing yr
muaanauid wUengotPn V,'"

fit. .mshlp XmnJ?gSZFt, A,
Boston INiti In. uUdeJphia. .1.. .

Mr Kia-ln-
. Sutherland, ""abene tlenm. put into PenMooe tth 0.rvAntwrt,

B..I. eath by laJlin, fronf?h': ndm'Abetra-tbeeapUi- n

also V?. ?PPer "a
Thm vaasel would iSSSSd'Lf V Un.a,,l PrSSHVd

ana lion Uliiaolotta. PaJlilL 5? amt- - ofLvf'i'Jh for atGihral..- - .

ri Arctic, BUnkhora h- -- . Ut wit.


